
 
 

Bodycraft In-Home Lifetime Warranty 
Terms and Conditions 

 

This agreement describes the terms and conditions for the Bodycraft In-Home Lifetime 

Warranty.  Since IncrediBody.com is an authorized Bodycraft reseller, you are protected 

by the following Bodycraft In-Home Lifetime Warranty when you purchase from 

IncrediBody.com.  This warranty only applies to products purchased from an authorized 

Bodycraft reseller (such as IncrediBody.com). 

 

Warranty Agreement 
 

This warranty covers your BodyCraft Strength Training System for as long as you own 

the equipment (the warranty is extended to the original owner only, and is non-

transferable). The completed warranty card must be returned to BodyCraft with a copy of 

the sales receipt for the warranty to be in effect.  This product is designed for home use. 

The warranty does not cover fitness products which are (1) used in a commercial 

environment or (2) subject to misuse, neglect, or accident, or unauthorized repairs or 

alterations; or (3) normal maintenence functions and (4) any labor charges. Some states 

do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the 

above limitations may not apply to you.  BodyCraft will not cover labor costs for items to 

be repaired. Since the machines are easy to build, and often replacement of parts are 

easy, they will supply parts, but will not cover labor costs if you should have the parts 

installed professionally. 

 

Warranty Service 
 

All parts for this strength training system can be ordered from your local BodyCraft 

dealer. BodyCraft dealers also have trained service personnel who can assist you with 

any service questions you may have. Parts can also be obtained through our home office 

at 800-990-5556. 

 

Warranty Card 
 

Please return your completed warranty card along with a copy of the sales receipt within 

10 days of the purchase. If you need to speak to a factory representative, call 800-990-

5556. We will NOT sell or give your information to anyone else.  


